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ConcertSilveriatm Community Orchesiva- - Presented in
BETHANY CLUB Hubbard Family Enjoys

Motor Trip in California

children of the school. Musical
numbers for-th- e evening consist-
ed of piano solos by Borhild Un-derda- hl,

Oriet Moen, Vivian Bun-es- s;

a piano duet by Charlotte
Goplerud and Viola Larson; songs
by the school and by the school
quartet. Readings were given by
Mrs. Theodore Grace, Mrs. Fred
Krug and Miss Luella Forland,
and Jnanita Moe gave a recitation.

PICKS OFFICERS

BRUSH GREEK

BOOSTERS MEET

Oregon Day Program Pre-

sented and Special Meet-

ing Planned

Slllffl IS
ISICpEBT

Community Orchestra Di- -:

rected by Hal Campbell
; Appreciated

HUBBABD. May J Mr. an
Mrs. Levi Miller and children ac-
companied by Mrs. Miller's
brother, Ralph BImms, returned
Wednesday evening from a trip
to California.

Independence to
Get 4S0L Foot Wing

Dam in Willamette
IXDEPEXDEXCE, Hay 8.
The government is to con-

struct 450 foot wing dam,
last south of the city. It
will start just above the
sand and gravel company
plant, and will extend on up
the river.

The work on this project
will start as soon as neces-
sary equipment arrives.

It Is hoped this will eliro-iat-e

the trouble here, as,
there Km been danger of
the river forcing a new chan-
nel, and destroying the city
water system which borders
on the banks of the river
north of town.

Leaving Hubbard early
morning two weeks ago the

MUler party arrived at Ashland
tho evening of the first day and
spent the night la an auto camp

visit at the beach at Santa Crux,
visiting tho Stanford university
grounds, and crossing the Saa
Francisco bay toll bridge. This
bridge is said to be the longest
highway bridge in the world, be-

ing 7.1 miles from shore to
shore with five miles ot concrete
paved approaches, and made of
cement manufactured from oys-

ter shells dredged from the bot-
tom of the bay at the bridge
site.

At San Francisco the Miller
party visited the museums and
aquarium at the Golden - Gate
park, and drove through the
busines sections ot the city. .

The coast ronte took the fam-
ily over the El Camino Real and
along the Redwood highway, go-

ing through Eureka and Crescent
city. Tuesday night found the
party at Medford as guests at the
homo of Mr. Miller' brother,
George Miller aond family. Leav-
ing Medford Wednesday morning
the group arrived . at Hubbard
late the night of the eame day.
As they returned through Cor-vall- is

they steppe to visit the
Oregon State college grounds.

IE HEED HAVE

COBMWERat that place. The next day they
went on to Sacramento where
they Tlstted until the following
Tuesday with Mrs. Miller's aunt.

Mrs. Fred Warfleld, who lire on
a traet of land called "the Gar-
den of Eden", near Mt. Eden.

Leaving Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.
Miller and children went to Sal-

inas and spent the might there
with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Williams. Mr. Williams was
former manager of the Hubbard
lumber yard.

While the Millers wars at the
Williams home, Mr. Simms went
to Saa Francisco to visit Arthur
Miller, a brother of L. A. Miller.
Not having Arthur ' Miller's ad-
dress, Mr. Simms gave up trying
ta locate him after many rain
attempts. He amused himself by
going to a show in the evening,
and much --was his surprise on
leaving the theater to run across
Mr. Miller, who also had attend-e- d

the same show. The two men
returned to Hayward and await-
ed the return of L. A. Miller and
family.

At Salinas the Miller family
left tho Paeifle highway over
which they had traveled and
started the return trip over he
coast route, stopping for a short

Mrs. Alexander Britton. Easter
Sunday the Millers and Mr.
Bimms accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Britton to the farm homo of the

SILVERTON, May 3 At the
regular May meeting ot the Brush
Creek Booster club, held at Brush
Creek school Friday evening. It
was decided to hold a special
meeting on the evening of May
23 at which time election of offi-
cers will be held. At this time the
men of the orgaaisation will also
furnish tho program.

At the Friday night meeting
'Oregon Day" was stressed and
Mrs. Martin Doerfler, the school
teacher at Brush Creek, gave an
interesting talk on "Oregon Day."
This was followed by a group of
Oregon facts told by the older

letter's daughter, Mrs. G. F. Am
brose and family at Yontrffle.
Ot Interest to the group from Ore1DD1E GROVE IS gon were the beautiful ealla lilies
and roses seen growing in the

Mrs. Hartvig Dahl Chosen

President of Community
Group

SILVERTON, May 8 Mrst
Hartvig Dahl was elected presi-
dent of Bethany Community dub
at the last meeting of the season
for this club. Other officers elect-
ed were vice-preside- nt, Samuel
Torrend; secrtary-treasure- r, Mrs.
Harry Bentson. No other regular
meetings win bo held this spring,
bat tho dab vrtll hold its regular
community picnic on. the .last day
ot school at Bethany.

splendid program was also
given Friday evening consisting
of a piano solo by Evelyn Tor-ren-d,

orchestral number by Mr.
and Mrs. August Slettenholm and
their daughter. Miss Matildald
recitation by Grace Welgle; selec-
tions on the orchestra bells by
Catherine Benson with Mrs. Glenn
Howe as accompanist; piano se-
lections, Oliver Carpenter; piano
solo. Grace Welgle; pantomine,
Mrs. Charles Webb; playlette. --A
Minister's Mistake." Mrs. Albert
Grinde and Mrs. Welgle.

Those in charge of the serving
of lunch for the evening were
Mrs. Frank Hubbs, Mrs. Haas
Johnson, Mrs. Ed Overlund, Mrs.
Hans Johnson. Mrs. Frank Sim-
mons, Mrs. J. Stalker and Mrs.
Samuel Torvend.

gardens. The orange groves withSHCfUWIl their blossoms and ripening
fruit were also attractive.

Leaving the aunfa home at

Newest, Best Remedy Ftos.
Corns Stops Pain Shoes V

Don't Hurt Any More
SDC WAFERS FOR 10c

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Tne newest; best remedy for

corns is a tiny, thin as paper corn 9
wafer. No burning: acids or bulky
doughnut pads to add pressure
when shoes are on. Press an "0-Jo- y

Corn Wafer" on the corn or
callous with, your finger. It sticks
there. Strong as oxen, gentle as
can be. The pain stops at once.
Sup shoes on and forget it. Later
out comes corn, callous, roots arid
alL Guaranteed to never faiL Ask
druggist for O-J-oy Corn Wafers
six wafers for 10e, '

Adv.

Near and

Sacramento tho Miller went on
to Harvard where they stared
over night with cousins. Mr. and

: SHVERTON. May 3 The con-

cert given by the Silvertoa con-

cert orchestra at the Eugene Ffrki
auditorium Friday night was
greatly appreciated by those at-

tending. Perhaps there la no bet-

ter way of expressing the general
thought of the audience than by
Qiroting Dr. P. O. Riley, who with
a party from Hubbard cam dawn
for the concert.

"I congratulate Silverton upon
Its wonderful talent. Silverton is
fortunate in having so talented a
man with them as Prof Hal
Campbell, the director of the or-

chestra. In all of my travel I
have found nothing that I appre-
ciated more."

. Dr. Riley particularly compli-

mented the orchestra on the trum-
pet work of W. A. Kleeb, known
here as Billie Kleeb, the young
Junior high school son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Kleeb, and that of
Miss Irene Morley, the talented
young violinist.

The piano numbers, composi-
tions of Prof. Campbell, as played
by the orchestra accompanist,
Niss Eugenia Russell, were also
greatly appreciated.

Morley Songs Heard
: An Interesting feature of the
program was the singing of Ger-

trude Estelle Morley's two songs.
''In Apple Blossom Time" and
"Where Is the Barefoot Boy?"
Zelda Parrish sang the first of
these and Max Scriber the other
number.

Fred Baker, in behalf of the
orchestra thanked the audience
and Dr. Riley. Just at the close
of the evening, R. J. Hendricks
spoke briefly regretting that we
were not baring Dr. Riley for gov-
ernor but hoping that we would
get him for senator.
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MIDDLE GROVE, May S The
pupils of the Intermediate room of
Middle Grove school celebrated on
Friday, May 2, the closing of a
merit and demerit contest. Nor-
man McCallister and Earl Ham-
mer were the leaders of the two
sides.

The pupils that participated
were Maine LaDue, Roberta Bar-truf- f.

Raymond McCallister, Da-
vid Bartruff, Charles Steinke,
Norman McCallister, Charles Ban-ge- t,

Irene Batter, Lois William-
son, Earl Hammer, Harry Scharf,
Leo Hammer, Lel&nd Williamson,
Edna Schewsinger, Vernon Rock,
Robert Putman.

Alfred McCallister and Mildred
Wacken. The celebration was
held In the school house because
of the stormy weather. A cafe-
teria lunch was served and games
were played.

BABY GIRL ARRIVES
PRATUM. May 3 Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Giese are the nappy

SINCERITY
cSeauliful Inbute

expressed in Sincere(
Senice and Faultless
;Ecuij)menl can be'
economicallq arranged
thru
and fai Ihful observance
to detail .

'

-

parents of a baby girl.

Volume of Germany's foreign
trade in the past year was highest
since outbreak of the World war.

Governor
The human eye is a

most delicate piece of
mechanism, being the
most important of the
senses. The function of
the eye is calculated to

i provide for usefulness,

EU0E1V0B GROUP Goitre Not A Disease
Milwadk.ee Doctor Makes

Remarkable Discovery
iLrail El

9 a Milwaukee. Wise. It has been
brought to light by scientific re-

search that citre Is not a diseaseMILL CITY. May 8 Delegates
returning from Marshfleld this
week where they attended the and is not to be treated as such. A

state convention of the Christian
Enleavor report a fine meetingSPEAKS MMT
and apeak very highly of the way

Dr. A. A. Rock, Dept. E-5- J, box
737, Milwaukee, Wis., a promi-
nent goitre gpedalist for over 24
years, has perfected a different
method of treatment for his pa-

tients that has proved remarkably
successful. This same method Is
now being used for a heme treat-
ment of goitre cases all over the
countrr with astonishing results.

Senator J. E. Bennett

Republican Candidate for Governor

will speak in Salem
Speaks at Armory
at 8 p. m., Monday, May 5th

Candidates for County Office will be
introduced.

Senator Bennett has a message for you
hear him.

Bennett for Governor
Comm.

1
oioiDon

the people of tne coast city treat-
ed the visitors. Sunday evening
reports of the convention were
given at each ot the churches
here.

Those attending the convention
from. Mill City were Xrg. T. J.
Means, Marian and Robert Al-
len. Doris Grimes, MilUceet OUn,
Maine Jewell, Emma Burson,
Frank Moravec and Horatio
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. B. 'W.
Jewell were also ia attendance at
part of the meetings.

GUESTS AT PRATUM
PRATDM, Hay 3 Mrs. Charles

PRATTJM, May S F. A. Doer-A- er

who la a. flower specialist and
grows a large assortment ot flow-
ers in his rock garden and caak-e- n

garden and bordering big lawn
apoke to a very appreciative Au-

dience at the Pratum school kouse
Friday evening.

Mrs. G. H. Thompson who was
appointed chairman of Better
Hornet in America tor this com-
munity at Washington p. C three
months ago was chairman of the
meeting.

The Doctor states that goitre Is a
condition which grows worse with
neglect and recommends imme-
diate attention no matter how
small tim JETOwth may appear. He

VhealawSeiSmnns Casus '

strongly ODDOees needless opera
Uons. Dr. Rock is the author ef
a book that tells in a simple way
about treating goitre at heme. Be
has published this book at bis

Smith Of West Una is a visitor own expense and will send a copy
free to anyone Interested . Writeat tht home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Powell. him today. AdvTil Nil
10 MEET UK

enjoyment and to in-

sure safety.

The importance of
eyesight is becoming
more intensified as civ-

ilization advances. The
eyes have finer adjust-
ments to make. Serv-
iceable eyes are essen-
tial to health, profi-
ciency and happiness.

When the eye is ana-
tomically misformed,
it is said to be defective
and glasses are needed
for correction. Such an
eye may be too long,
in which case poor vi-

sion results. This is
commonly known as
nearsightedness (my-
opia) .

The eye may be too
short. This is called far-
sightedness (hyperop-
ia). This conditio! as
well as astigmatism
(a misshaped cornea)
may result in lowered
visual acuity. In both
instances there is an
excessive drain on the
nervous system, due to
the effort to make the
eye see.

An accurate eye ex- -

TURNER, May 3 The Oregon
Dairy association
will hold a meeting the evening
of May 6 at 8 o'clock at the Tur-
ner high school auditoroam.

F. E. Jackson, field man and
organizer, from Portland will be
present. All who are interested
In darying are urged to attend
the meeting.
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Mt. Angel Wants
New City Hall

MT. ANGEL, May 5 Petitions
are being circulated hero for a
special election to be held In the
near future to vote on the ques-
tion of a new city hall.

The petition calls for a war-
rant Issue of 16000 to finance the
building ot the hall. The petition
are gaining signatures rapidly
and it la evident that the people
are la favor of the measure.

in our Warehouse and are nearly through with the adjust ments. We find that all our high class new Furniture as
as well as the less expensive has been damaged by the smoke and the water.

The damage is such that it is necessary that the entire stock
be thrown on Sale. Merchandise will go at give away prices.
Don't miss it

Watch for the advertisements forth coming in the near future
as soon as the adjusters will give their O. K watch and take
advantage of the sale.

defects resulting in eye
i 1 tsiicuii causea oy eitnera .near or rar-8ignte- a-

ness.THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL LIST OF THE HOUSE FURNISHINGS WHICH WILL BE SOLD FROM
OUR WAREHOUSE.8

An optometric ex--
lamination made by aBed Room Dining Room MiscellaneousLiving Room competent optometrist
will relieve your mind
as well as vour eves.
Consult an optometrist

Bed Lamps
Bed Room Suites

Boudoir Desks
Day Beds
Mattresses

Bed Springs
Cedar Chests

Floor Lamps
Dining Room Suites

Tea Tables
Octogenal Tables

Sideboards
Buffets
Mirrors

today.

Stoves
Bath Stools

Refrigerators
Linoleum

Congoleum Rugs
Unfinished Furniture

Breakfast Room Furn.

Bed Davenports
Wicker Furniture
Magazine Racks

Phonographs
Pisnos

Reading Lamps

Davenport Tables
End Tables

Desks
Book Cases

Occasional Chairs
Davenports

Floor Lamps
Cat Oat Sign Mat Today

li

YOUR

Rhotograpb
Yon couldn't send Her

a more appreciated gift
than your own Photo-
graph on Mother's Day.

GUNflELL &

ROBB

Enclose stamped and addressed
Envelope

Tho Eyo Sight fiervtco B
rean of Salem, oare of The Ore-Co-n

Statesman, Salem, Oregon.

Please send me, without cost
or eMotiOB on any port, copy
of the sew Booklet describing
Sight Conservation.

EASY TERMS

WITHIN REASON

TRADE IN YOUR

OLD FURNITURE
atyTeL 263520 Slate 151 N. High - - - Opposite Court House

MB
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